OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, AIR CARGO EXPORT,
NEW CUSTOM HOUSE, NEW DELHI 110037

PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 13/2015 DATED 13-08-15

All Exporters and Customs House Agents are advised that, in respect of an export consignment of Carpets, all the bales of Carpets should be serially numbered. All the carpets in a particular bale should also be serially numbered, so that System can select the carpet number and the bale number for examination and drawal of sample.

Pr. Commissioner of Customs
Air Cargo Export

C.No. VIII/12/ACE/Tech./06/14/Part.I/ 7871-7890

Dated: 13-08-2015

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs(DZ), NCH, New Delhi.
2. The Addl./Joint Commissioner of Customs(Export), NCH, New Delhi.
3. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Export Shed/F.P.O./Gr.VII/SIIIB/Adj./EDI/Audit/Review/Recovery Cell/Refund/Bond/Disposal/JJC
7. System Manager, for uploading on website.

Addl: Commissioner (Tech.)